Native fibrin gel networks observed by 3D microscopy, permeation and turbidity.
Native fully hydrated fibrin gels formed at different fibrinogen and thrombin concentrations and at different ionic strengths were studied by confocal laser 3D microscopy, liquid permeation and turbidity. The gels were found to be composed of straight rod-like fiber elements that often came together at denser nodes. In gels formed at high fibrinogen concentrations, or with high amounts of thrombin, the spaces between the fibers decreased, indicating a decrease of gel porosity. The fiber strands were also shorter. Gel porosity decreased dramatically in gels formed at the high ionic strengths. Shorter fibers were observed and fiber swelling occurred at ionic strengths above 0.24. Quantitative parameters for gel porosity, fiber mass/length ratio and diameter were also derived by liquid permeation and turbidometric analyses of the gels. Permeation analysis showed that gel porosity (measured as Ks) decreased in gels formed at higher fibrin and thrombin concentrations in agreement with the porosity observed by microscopy. The turbidometric analysis showed good agreement with the permeation data for gels formed at various thrombin concentrations, but supported the permeation data more poorly in gels formed at different fibrinogen concentrations, especially above 2.5 mg/ml. Turbidometric analysis showed that the fiber mass/length ratio and diameter decreased in gels formed at ionic strength up to 0.24, as was seen in the permeation study. However, at higher ionic strengths swelling of the fibers was suggested from the gel turbidity data and this was also indicated by microscopy. These findings are discussed in relation to previous hydrodynamic and electron microscopic studies of fibrin gels.